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So brlht tha tur in Beautyi aya. No ena ia ao aecuraed by lata.
No ena ao utterly deaolata.
But aome heart, though unknown.
Responda unto hia own.
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iSCORE -- LOVE? Seymour Lake Happy Hollow

Society Heartbeats
By A. K. Those entertaining small parties

at Happy Hollow club Saturday
evening will'include E. E. Kimberly,
W. D. McHugh, Jr., and Paul
Kuhns.

The regular card party will be
held Wednesday afternoon at the
club.

DREXEL'S
Boys' Shoes

School starts soon, it's
time to be thinking about
the new shoes for the boy.

Mrs. George E. Mickel entertained
at luncheon Thursday. Covers were
laid for Mesdames J. H. Redick, T.
L. Combs, E. W. Exley, R C. Dun-

bar, H.B. Gengnagle, Jerome Stone.
C. W. Bothwell, C. E. Vest and
Charles F. Cox.

The qualifying round for the Golf-

ers' Magazine cup will be played
September 1.

Mr. George Meekham has return-
ed from the Minnesota lakes.

Miss Doris Berry will entertafn
at luncheon at Seymour Lake club
Tuesday in honor of her guest, Miss
Esther Smith of Clintqn, Ia.

Sorority Pary.

Country Club
Miss Frances Kellogg; who will

arrive-- from Chirao-- Sitm-ita- morn
ing to visit Miss Mary Gifford, will

How many maids
Have dreamed
And dreamed -
Of luxury and riches-H- ow

nightly
On the glittering stage
The actress
Reigned supreme
Tffat flowers and diamonds
Came as gifts
Ancrfcold rolled in
By tons and tons
Not in exchange for art
Oh, no!
It came BECAUSE of usines

And waiting maids
To gratify
Her every whim
And lords
And kings
And managers
Basked in the sunlight
Of her smile and
Trtmbled
Subservient

said actors lead a dog's
WHO

If they ever did, those
days passed with Delia Fox and the
Floradora sextet. Nowadays actors
live in ease and comfort that make
presidents and kings green with
envy.

Over at the Orpheum this week
are a couple of hard-worki- thes-pian- s.

They are Len D. Hollister
and Leona Stephens, otherwise Mr.
and Mrs. Hollister, who are appear-
ing in a sketch, "Out in California."
They have been Mr and Mrs. for
so few weeks that they are still
hpneymooning and theirs is a most
novel one.

Thy are touring the Orpheum
circuit .and traveling from town to
town in a big eight-cylind- er racing
car. In order that they may enjoy
the trip and their honeymoon with-
out being rushed, Mr. Hollister has
arranged booking for every other
week. With the exception of the
20 minutes they are on the stage
each afternoon and evening, they
spend most of the time just

dc nonoree ai many attairs duringher stav. Miss . CiffnrH will .itr.
That Drexel Kid ays, "I

don't car what kind of a hat
they buy for me, but when
It comes to shoes I want
Steel Shoda every time."

TEEL
HOD
HOES

tain at .the Country club Saturday
evening at dinner when the partywill inr-1ii- 1? .J.- - ........ .With the opening of the school

year "rush" parties given by the
various sororities fill the social cal-

ender. The first of these was given
Friday by the Alpha Chi Omega

..... ai.viuuv. i. jl lilt UUUCI SCI.

Lodge Affairs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Inman. who

were recently married, were honor
guests at a reception (jiven by Oma-
ha Council 145, of the Knights and
Ladies of Security, on the evening of
August 14, at the lodge hall. Mrs.

sorontv of Lincoln. I he seven Boys' sizes, 1

to 5 $4.00

$3.50

"rushees" were entertained at lunch-
eon at the Athletic club when cov-
ers were laid for 22. The decora

have been pleasing Omaha
boys and their parents for
more than thirty years. You
will find that one pair of
these shoes will outweartwo
jairs of ordinary boys' shoes.

Little men's, 9
to 13tions in red and olive green weret her slighfest frown.

ut alasl
Inman wore her bridal gown and the
young couple were presented with a
number of gifts. Mr. John GeaJach,
president, made the presentation
speech.

A picnic will be held by the lodge
at Millard in the near future.

Permanently attached to the sole
of a recently ..patented shoe is a
metal arch support, perforated so
as to ventilate the entire shoe.

DREXEL SHOE CO.
1419 Farnam Street

Mail Order Solicited. Parcel Poit Paid.

carried out with roses and candles.
The luncheon was followed by a
matinee party at the Orpheum.
Many n guests attended.

Mrs. Fred Hamilton is planning a

trip to New York early in the fall.

The great majority of girls and
young women who we're hired dur-

ing the war to operate elevators in
New York apartment houses and of-

fice buildings have now been re-

placed by men.
Purchase a coarse scrubbing

jaZTI--WaTaMlZMiTTT-
Iir TIm

brush for cleaning muddy shoes.

Their dreamiest dreams
Are shattered
The mask
Has been torn
From publicity's face
And the brilliant
Footlights
Have gone out
Leaving the grayness'
Beyond the stage.
Stripped of its falsity.
Shocked
Though we may be
At the naked truth
Actresses work
For money
To buy food
And clothes
Not unlike
The village maid
And they strike
Just like barbers
And trainmen" '
For wages,
Refusing to rehearse
Their art
Without compensation
The wealth which
We had heard about
Through press agents
Of nimble wrt
Was just enough
For one week's food
If purchased at
The Automat.
Sic Fama. Selah!

Autumn Days Approach
Apparel for women and girls is ready for inspection in daily growing quantity

N-

The Demon Dalton drive' is illustrated in the above snapshot of
Dorothy Dalton of film fame, on the tennis courts. Dorothy has invented
a new service racket clasped in center, swung up and behind the head,
et cetera which is simply out of sight, as the British say. The tennis
ball is frequently out of sight, too, having sped over the backstoos into

The Hollisters have their route
arranged so that by the time winter
comes, they will be playing in Cali-

fornia, and will not have to forego
the pleasure of their car.

The cV is equipped "with disk
wheels to plow through the worst
roads and has puncture-proo- f tires,
which Mr. Hollister says are not

x
puncture proof. a

"When we land In a town," says
Mr. Hollister, "we are so dirty that
hotel clerks are douDtful whether
to give us rooms or not for fear

'
people in our condition may not be
able to pay for them. We may have
to sleep in a cornfield yet. But the
chance to really see the country
and the cities in which we play is
worth the chance."

Mr. and Mrs. Hollister are living
at the Blackstone during their stay
here.

Helms-Coo- k.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth
Cook and Donald V. Helms was
solemnized Wednesday morning by
the Rev. H. J. Howard of the North-sid- e

Christian church, at the par-
sonage. There were no attendants.
Mr. Helms was discharged from the

' army a short1 time ago at Camp
Dodge. He was stationed in Cali-

fornia and Honolulu while in the
service. Mrs. Helms was a member
of the business office staff of the
Bee.

Engagement Announced.
An anouncement of interest is

that made by Mr. and Mrs. William
Beck Thomas of Tekamah, Neb., of
the engagement of their daughter,
Helen, to Robert A. McCague, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John L. McCague
of this city. The wedding will be
Thursday, September 11, solemnized
at the Thomas 'home in Tekamah,
with only relatives and a few inti-

mate friends present.
Miss Thomas attended the Uni- -'

versity of Nebraska and is a mem-
ber of the Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority. Mr. McCague is an Am-

herst college man and is pledged to

One year ago we entered the Autumn season-i- n great depression. The future of the world was in the bal-
ance and-- quite uncertain. The present season is approached in a tremendously contrasting attitude.. Relief,
optimism and joy is expressed through the magnificence of clothes. Never has art so displayed itself in a riot
of richness and color. Models are captivating.

Beauty and economy appeal to the early buyer. The beauty it evident. The economy it brought to you
through our wise anticipation. The market is steadily advancing, and production lags behind demand. The re-
sult is inevitable a severe shortage of 'desirable garments later.

the ethereral firmament; for thaugh she has plenty of speed, control is
sometimes at a premium.

Personals Carter Lake
DRESSESSUITS COATS

Miss Margaret E. Brennan and
niece, Marjorie L. - Jackson, are

Relief Corps Picnic.
The U. S. Grant Women's Relief

corps will hold their annual picnic
Saturday. All members will meet
at Seventeenth and Harney streets
at 2 o'clock, and will bring lunches.

spending several weeks in Chicago
as the guests of Mrs. D. C. Shelley.

Mrs. R. L. Frantz leaves Sunday
for Nashville, Tenn., where she will
visit her daughter, Mrs. Edward

W. F. Megeath entertained 12

guests at "a swimming party
followed by dinner, Thursday even-

ing at Carter Lake club.
Twenty teachers from the Com-

mercial High school had din-
ner at the club Firday evening. The
directors of the club had dinner
together at the club, and George. F.
Fancha entertained a snlall party.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sorenson have
gone," to New York and Atlantic
Citv:

Miss Marie Simpson has gone to
Los Angeles where she will spend
two months.

Fine for Skin Exposed
to Sun or Flying Dirt

Vestal. Sfie will also spend several

For all occasions, Serges in
the staples, - Tricotine in the
more elaborate are favored.

Street Dresses grouped at
29.50 39.50 42.50

Silks and Satins for after-
noons

27.50 39.50 47.50
Trieolettes decidedly the

fabric of Fashion
59.50 69.50 75.00

In most wonderful new cloths,
Evora Cloth, Duvetyn, Crystal
Cloth,

"

Silvertone, Heather-ton- e

and Brushed Angora.
An early .selection will profit in

price and character. The wid-

est possible range, between

50.00 and 250.00

weeks in Virginia, returning Octo-
ber 1.

Perhaps the most needed
Fall garment. Styles strikingly
different: Coats longer, a tight-
ening of the waistline, elabor-
ate trimming in the better mod-

els. Browns and navys pre-
dominate.

Tailored effects featured at

49.50, 59.50 & 69.50
DEPARTMENT FOR GROWING

These days the face needs scecial careMr. and Mrs. G. H. Strong of
Olean, N. Y., parents of Mrs. Jacob
Wuest of Fort Omaha, will arrive
during September to spend six
weeks. From Omaha they will go

and attention. Flying dust and dirt, the
beating sun, are severe on any skin. Their
despoiling effects are best overcome by
the application of pure mercolized wax.
This keeps skin and pores in a cleanly
condition, the complexion beautifully white
and spotless. Reddened, tanned, freckled
and roughened cuticle are actually ab-
sorbed by it. One ounce of mercolized
wax, obtainable at any drug store, is suf-
ficient to completely renovate a soiled
complexion. It is used like cold cream,
allowed to remain on over night, and
washed off in .the morning.

It is simply splendid for use after a
motor trip, an afternoon, at the tennis
courts or on the golf links.

CIRI S Fellows closely the grownups in Dresses, Coats and Suits. Fashionable gar-men- ts

in all ages ready for the Go-Aw- to School Girl.

to their winter home in Florida.

Mi'ss Menie Davis is planning- - to
go to New York during the winter.

Miss Marion Carpenter, who has
been visiting Miss Marian Pettis of
Lincoln, will return Friday evening.

Mrs. Cecile Robinson of Seattle,
Wash., is the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clark Strickland, and
Mr. Strickland.

" Fur Sale

Springs. They include C. B. Burck,
Misses Florence Peake, Ethel M.
Biddick and Lillian Ward, J. B. k,

H. G. Denison and Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Gulgard.

Miss Esther Smith will leave Sat-

urday for Hastings, Neb., to spend
several weeks with friends.

Roy T. Byrne is spending a few
days in Chicago and Milwaukee.

Mrs. Turner Carlisle left Thurs-
day evening' for Grand Island to
visit her sister, Mrs. Roy Menck.

George E. Lee has returned from
Denver.

Mss Jayne Clark is visiting in
Petersburg, Va.

Many Omahans are spending the
vacation season at Colorado

EATON'S"FOLLOW THE
BEATON PATH"'

"FOLLOW THE
BEATON PATH"

the Chi Psi fraternity.
He served 19 months overseas as

a lieutenant in the infantry, being
.billeting officer for hiscompany.

Wed in Chicago.
Mrs. Margaret dauvoreau of

, Omaha and Mr. Cossins M. Clark
of Chicago were quietly married in
Chicago, July 21. Mrs. Clark has
been married twice previous to this

. marriage. They are expected to
make their home in Omaha after
September 15.

i

Miss McNair Returns.
Word has been received by Mrs.

David McNair of the safe arrival
from overseas of her daughter, Miss
Margaret McNair, who is a Red
Cross nurse. Miss McNair is a

graduate of Clarkson hospital and
spent eight months at Fort Riley

' before going, overseas. While in
France she was an assistant chief
nurse in the Savena hospital. She
will come to Omaha on furlough the
first part of October.

For Miss Slabaugh.'
Mrs. Willard Slabaugh entertai-

ned at a kensington at her home Fri-- .
day afternoon in. honor of Miss
Grace Slabaugh, whose engagement
to Mr. Donald Kimberly Baxter of
Grand Rapids, Mich., was recently
announced. Large vases filled with

Ending Summer Garments
UNUSUAL REDUCTIONS IN WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R

Blouses, all cotton fabrics, grouped at $1.69 and $2.69.
Sweaters in wool fiber or silk, grouped at $5.00, $10.00

and $15.00.
Bathing Suits (wool) $5.95 and $7.95.
Silk Skirts, beautiful novelty fabrics, $5.00, $10.00,

$15.00.
Cotton Skirts (white Gabardine)! all at $2.50

Children's and Junior
Summer Garments

,
GO IN GROUPS AS FOLLOWS:

Dresses and Coats, sold up to $7.50, at $2.30.
Dresses and Coats, sold up to $12.50, at $3.95.
Dresses and Coats, mostly Juniors' sizes for young

women, sold up to $15.00, at $5.95.
AH Children's Hats grouped at $1.98 and $2.98.
AH Smocks grouped at $2.90 and $4.90.
Girls' Outing Suits for work or play, reduced from

$4.50 to $2.50.

ETTER;

Enters the third wee!: with double the sales record-
ed in any previous sale. We urge again the wisdom
of ai immediate selection. Note these price indicators:

Sealine and Nutria Coat, 36 inches long, priced $385,
on sale at $287.50.

Sealine and Squirrel Coat, 30 inches long, priced
$275, on sale at $215.

Sealine and Nutria Coat, 30 inches long, priced $300,
on sale at $225.

Plain Sealine Coat, 32 inches long, priced $250, on
sale at $195.

Plain Sealine Coat, 30 inches long, priced $235, on
sale at $175.

Hudson Seal and Beaver Coat, 42 inches loirg, priced
$675, on sale at $550.

j

Hudson Seal and Beaver Coat, 32 inches long, priced
$500, on sale at $395.

Plain Hudson Seal Coat, 30 inches long, priced $395,
on sale at $345.

Plain Hudson Seal Coat, 32 inches long, priced $350,
on sale at $285.

Jap Mink Coat, 36 inches long, priced $250, on sale
at $187.50.

ARGAINS
aturday
pecials

aturday
pecials

25c Phenalax Wafers 21
25c Tiz, for sore feet 19
25c Carter's Liver Pills.. 16

60c Lavoris 48
$1.25 z. Fairchild's Essence

Pepsin 89
25c Arnica Salve 19
25c Beecham's Pills 19
50c Hay's Hair Health, 29
25c Bandoline, Beaton's, 19

30c Cuticura Soap 22
30c Lysol . . .23

25c Nature's Remedy, 17
50c Eatqic 29

15c New Skin . .12
$1.50 Fellows Syrup Hypo-phosphat- es

...81.19 Final Clearing of Muslin Underwear and Corsets50c Orazin Tooth Paste, 34
25c Lyknu Furniture Polish,

at 19
50c Stanolax. .39c

PHOTO DEPT. V-

Films Developed Free When
Print. Are Ordered.

M. Q. Developer, 5 for. .25c
Special Diicounts on
Photographic Albums.

CIGAR SPECIALS
10c Knowiede 5c

Box of 50 82.5.0
8c Pacificos. . .' 5c
15c Mozart Magic 10c
10c Jose Lovera 5c

Box of 50.. $2.50
" RUBBER GOODS
$2.00 Combination Fountain

Syringe and Water ' Bottle,
for ....$1.38

$1.10 2-- qt Davidson Fountain
Syringe 78c
We also carry a complete line

of Elastic Hosiery, specially
priced for Saturday.
Knee Caps, each S2.50
Leggings $2.50
Garter Hose $3.00

65c Doan'g Kidney Pills,
at 53

$1.25 Peptomangin, Gudes,
at .... ,...$1.05

Garments remaining from our August Sale showing some wrinkling or slightly soiled
from the tables, have been regrouped at very low prices, o be sold Saturday.

30c Salinos....; 16c
60c Salinos ...32d

NO. 1 Table of Gowns, Envelopes and White Sateen
Petticoats, $1.45.

All Sale Corsets grouped in two lots at less than
half their usual price.

2rtj"For
R. & G., Warner's, Justrite and other popu- -

For Madame Irene, Redfern, Modart. The best
of corsetieres.

35c Castoria. 24c
30c Laxative Bromo Quinine,

at 22c
$1.00 Nuxated Iron. . 89c
$1.25 Goutorbe Face Powder,

at 98c
25c Peroxide Hydrogen. . . 9c

3.89

No. 2 Table of Billie Burkes, Envelopes, Gowns and
Petticoats, $1.90.

NO. 3 Undergarments of the finer textures, splendid
t tailor trimming and all lace edged, $2.90.

NO. 4 Hand-embroider- Philippine garments and our
finest lace and embroidery trimmed white gar--.
ments, $3.90.

$1.00 Danderine . .89
35c Freezone 28t
60c Tooth Brushes .40
35c Hinkle's Cascara Pills, bot-

tles of 100 19
25c Beaton's Cold Cream, 19i
DeMar's Cascara Tonic' and

Liver Pills..; ..25
DeMar's 4 Days Remedy, for

81.50
De Mar's Antiseptic Powder,

at , 75i60c Sal 'Hepa.tica 48
35c Squibb's Pure, Tasteless

Castor Oil....... 25
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets 79k

goldenglow were used throughout
the rooms. Twenty-fiv- e guests were
present This is the first affair to be
given for Miss Slabaugh since the
announcement.

Mrs. Dempster Leaves.
Mrs. John A. Dempster selected

by the Woman's Relief corps as a
delegate to the Woman's Relief
corps convention and D. A. R. en-

campment to be held at Columbus,
O., September 7 to 14k left Thurs-
day night for Toledo, where she will
visit for a short time prior to the
coivention. Mrs. Dempster will take
several boat trips through the Great

. Lakes and visit in Canada before re-

turning to Omaha.

Miss Jackson Entertains.
Miss Gladys Jackson entertained

at dinner at her home on Tuesday
evening in honor of Messrs. Wil-
liam C. Donovan and DamD. Curtis,
who lately returned from France.

Those present were: Misses Mar-
garet Brennan, Josephine Seroy,
Gladys M. Jackson. Messrs: Dave
Baker, Dan D. --Curtis, William Don-
ovan and Mrs. A. J. Jackson.

Informal Bridge.
Miss Helen Pearce entertained in-

formally at a bridge party at her
home Friday afternoon in honor of
Miss Emma Warren of Brooklyn,
N. Y., who is the guest at the E. E.
Hart home in Council Bluffs. Garden
flowers were used throughout the
rooms and eight guests were

"

A very popular Sport model in front and back
lace, at $1.39.

Brassiere and Bandeaux, at 39c and 79c.
Sanitary Aprons, at 25c. N

$1.00 M. I. S. T. No. 2
Nerve Tonic.' 79c

50c Kodol Tablets 32c

Toilet Preparations
75c Djerkiss Face Powder,

at 53c
60c Syrup of Figs 44c
25c Mentholatum 17c
$1.25 Pyros Antiseptic, 98 ' SATURDAY SPECIALS:85c Imperial Granum, 69

60c Swisco Hair Tonic, 45

Johnson's
Quintette
Chocolates

The gray package contain-

ing more than a pound. Has
Bitter Sweets, Swiss Milk
Chocolate Caramels, Choco-
late Butterscotch, Choco-
late Honey .Nougat, Choco-
late Nuts.
$1.35 and $2.75 sizes.

Autumn Dress Goods
NOW SHOWING

This will be a great season for the better sort of wool fabrics.
Old H. C. L. can be evaded by home sewing.

Splendid cloths, with the "Kilpatrick"' quality guarantee,
purchased months ago, can be had from us today cheaper in manv
cases than we can buy them now.

Tricotines. Novel weaves in Suiting. Serges.Gabardines. Sheer woven Wool Taffeta.
Velour. Broadcloth.

PERFUMES
$2.50 Houbigant's Ideal Ex-

tract, per ounce.. 81.69
$1.50 Jickey Extract, per

ounce 98c

Jergen'a Benzoin and Almond
23c.
Pond's Vanishing Cream, 19c.
Palmolive Vanishing Cream,

19c.
Palmolive Shampoo, 39c.
Cuticura Soap, 19c.
Hudnut's Marvel Cold Cream,

a perfected product, 50e.

Palmolive Face Powder, 39c.
Non Spi, 35c.
Mentholatum, 19c.

Pepsodent, the new tooth
paste ask your dentist about
it 50c a tube.

Physicians' and Surgeons'
Soap, 8c.

25c Green's August' Flower,
at 1 19(50c Musterole 42

$1.00 Kodol Dyspepsia Liquid,
at 72

25c x. . . .' 19
1

BEATON DRUG COMPANY
15th and Farnam Streets

.Mail Orders Receive Our Most Careful Attention


